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Loese Leatf
Outfit

Including
Corduroy Binder

Leather Index
200 leaves

$8.50
.Cmrrpay

.329 Market: Street
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FRIED FILET i

OF SOLE
Flounder, white fun, I

sea bass or whatever
you like best, done ,

brown in a jacket of '

cracker crumb. A
tempting dish made
doubly inviting
the addition of Lea &
Perrins'Saucc teyour
favorite dressing.

Be sure you use

is

REMOVE
I

THOSE SKIN

DISCOLORATIONS
The constant use of niack and WhiteSeauty Bleach will remove tan, freckles,

dark discoloration prevent the
formation of pimples blackheads.

Apply Just enough of this dainty
cream te form a thin coating en the skin
Mui i nun irinD nnu idmni n a v' '""tnerninir with nni
and White Sean a fT r.7: -- ..in w. ::;..;:., : sr'?-"- ....v.v iii ua mwurueu uv iii rnmnpx.
Ien being made soft and clear.

Black White Beauty Bleach. 500 "
the Jar. is sold guaranteed by your
druggist.

Send 25c te DeDt. c. Pleuirh Mem.
phis. Tenn.. for a refutable ponder puff
of genuine eiderdown containing n.W ennl.. e .v.. ,V"il" ."- -

ftSw;8" Lifi. y?"l,nlnc "'L.1
pew:

Utinformatlen regarding the beautifv- -
Ing properties Beauty Bleach mailedupon request.
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MISTER
PRODUCEMAN:

Tomorrow morning
you receive a consign-
ment

its

of wonderful
early strawberries. m

Yeu have 40 selected a

customers who would
be glad te knew it.

In less than sixty
minutes using the of

of

Keystone AUTOMAT-
IC Telephone you
can tell all them
about it.

This can net be ac-

complished fc::ccpt by
the use of the Auto-
matic Telephone.

Cost $108 per year
no limit to the num-

ber of messages call
. all you want.

5" Tell ,1r nlnl-c- -
--A'ate OGfer

parliculars.
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' Vatican Begins te Resume Ner
mal Brilljance and Italy

Is Joyful

SEE HEALING OF BREACH

By Associated
Heme. Feb. ".The Vnticnu today

bejjnii te resume In mnnl hrlltlnnpe.
eelliixed bv the ilrnrh nf ii.nn.ifr vv

'In nrepnratien for Iip coreUon of lms XI '" ft unique charartcrMnmen mere than 100 rulers which,new lope. Pi,,, vt 0I, February 12. the Cnthellc Church has had during its
pontifical household is being Mt In history.

order and looms ucl by con-- 1 ,T,hc new Tope, who N reputed te be
clave durln n, ...111 liberal tendencies, lest no time in

.. . t seen as- - ns,ertng himself. nfter
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"... iui-i- nernini appearance.

'
.u. t,,. , v.... ...I... .in (irriiu'i irem ins um uui urcnen ei irnuuien, out I'tun re- -

apostolic benediction that the breach ! ncd Irmly:
nml t,,C

OP lienled (Itirine flip nnnfilirviln.iirewnl
The pontiffs position in this regard,

ns summed up in a speech which lie dc- -
iJLVi, n 'n,i,,','.If'(, '""t summer as
Archbishop of Milan, is new being
widely quoted. lie then taitl:

"It is abroad, above all, that one
sees and feels hew the Pepe constitutes
iiic Brcnicst dignity and prestige forItaly. Through him nil the millions of
Catholics In the whole world would
turn te Itnly as a second fatherland.
Through him Reme is truly the capital
of the world.

"One would hnve tn close his evea
net te see the prestige nnd advantages . of his native place Is welt known. Heour country derlu's by this presence, visited it every summer, nnd last Sep-wnc- n

International weight Is consider- - tembcr, before making solemn entry Intecd he is super-natlenal- ly sovereign. Milan, having been created Cardinal,
,AI' 1nnVens,r.0COKnl'e tn 'fm divine! he pacd h few days In his native vil- -
Institution. He Catholics nf Itnlv. tvhnllnee nt the hnne nt n f,lnn,l ,M,.J
by dhlne ordination have the care of
uim. are responsible In honor before
the Catholics of the whole world."

Plus XI ! occupied 'vith the prepa-- I
rntlen of lrnc lists of the prc'atcs who
will Mtrreund him ns the spiritual liead
of 'eme HOO.OOO.OOO persons. There
.ire unlikclv te b very radicnl changes
in the pontifical household, since Car-
dinal (;apnrri retains his pest as Sec- -

letary or State ana ninny of Benedict s
nppeintees i arc certain te be reinstated.

An .irn: lul unrkmi.n t hnv n '0Vatican re estahilshlng the of-
fice, nntcrenms nnd audience rlinmherH
The bed, tables, chairs and washstands
ucil for conclave were returned te
the hospitals and colleges from which
they weic secured

i

.... 1 "' ' a "K..0Lir .V, C'L 5f.."!r
..v- - llllli'ilcuuilf ..III hit 1I1IIIV11IK

their calls en the new pontiff, nnd the
flowing robes of the prelates and uni-
forms of the diplomats again will be In
evidence.

Washington, Feb. 7. rope Plus XI
best known in Washington te the

members of Polish Legation, for he
'was Papal Nuncie at Warsaw from ,

1010 te 1021. In Hint cnnncltv he nn
dean of the Diplomatic Cerns and
mnr..iie.i nf l,n I. no, i nt i, ...n. nn'i

as
n!'was

in
actment that role, the Church of
uemc ncier recugmzcu me political
partitioning the ancient kingdom of
Poland among Germany, Russia and
Austria.

ii rime
'

Pe.rU. rw, 7 mr A p
Vi,v,ui, 0I authorities.

rSin--

upon

iin. ii.r. r ..i. .iimvrr en steam- -,.
:

-- iwrray ieyage. and arrived in rans i,..n

by

and

hi: a

and

Tress

J

mi. ....afternoon A MV0 nl,"n's w

"jTh,. t.J t Ti ..Py ,""
'ay in?mPt,tim'(erthe coronation Pepe XI. They

"au hardlj expected en snilins
would reach Reme In tlmn for tlin olep .

of the new Pene.,.
seen arrlvnl n t'aiis

dinal DeugherTy telegraphed the new
P0"11" the congratulations and geed
wisties or the clergy nnd peepl p Phil.
adelnhia. He exnresspil nlan thp
pleasure of American Catholics in gen-
eral at the choice of the new In

Cardinal Dougherty
:

election of the Archbishop of
Milan a few months after his elevation '

the is similar to the
elevation of Benedict XV n short time
nfter his teceptien of the red

s ejection him clearly special
.providence, and no doubt the same will

of Pius XI. He is con- -... ...Lliiniinn t 1.! J...1I.....u.ui iur ins intellectuality
iearmnz. He h.s had experience in '

iplemncy. nnd the Hely Sec chose him
for it tint nuncio te the newly liber- -
ntcd and united Polish nation.

it was e ,w.(.:i,.. which
exceptional tact ,.nd' . u' '

JuaUtieV tre"t'llCthe M,n"iM,caused b) th. of Fer- -
'

tntl. J lie llel) .See once mere showed
of Mnnslgner Rntti In se.

lectins him as Cardinal Ferrari's suc-
cessor.

...,., hew Polie lias hail PXllPripnrp
i.uussienn'. nnd diplomatic

iinrf.i. lie - nt the of his life
id stieiigtn. 11.. u ndinlrably fitted

his itej pem. Ihe ( iitlielic world hulls
with ''.U'lH Jus cpiatien. none

jiner- - tlmn his Amcrlcin children.
Tic Catholic el Phlladp'phia.

:nc deitinn te St. Charles
reim ii. titular their

t.ei.iinn:i win de that the successor
great Miim archbishopric

Mi'iin ha b en chosen Pepe."
Caidlnal Ueuglicitj was met bv Men- -

iKner i errettl, papal nuncio te Pnils.
'as takin te lh( nuncio's residence.

French eueteius authorities
ecr fndlitv fe the Amerl. an

Cardinal and the Government placed a
car at Ins SInie s

limbic te Item Ije'ere tin
ml of the ieu"''u . Canlinul Deiiglicrt)

ib te ftL) n time at
Hi in lacVslnsth ill 0. where

,K was tnyins lie was created a
Cunllniil.

ASIATIC CONGRESS MOVES

Assemblage of Peeplei
Gees te Petrograd j

Moscow, Feb. congress of
Far 13aMirn peoples, session here
the luet two weeks with (Ie"KatPN from
Japan China, Kerc'i, Miuike'Iii j

the Re of Sibeiia
ntteniluii.e. renuved I Petrograd

after n reception, ad-
join nnicnt wilt, taken.

lengrehti Is consul , ;i fujinrc
iih impeitaiit ilekgnles net

but wns gheti
these attending by the Soviet Govern

the Third Ne
Important action was taken regarding
the future work of the congress and
fundi expected wertJiet donated.
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PREPARE CROWN

POPE NEXT SUNDAY
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AND OUTDOOR LIFE

Famous Mountain-Climbe- r, Lin-

guist and Auther Used to ,

Pray Five Hours a Day

FRIEND OF STREET URCHINS

Reme, Feb. 7. Mountain climber
anA master of twenty -- sit languages,
friend of strecMirchlns and Jnistlc who
devotes five hetiri n day te illent nrnver.

election he appeared en the outer bal- -
""eny Peter's Cathedral which no
l0V?..nn.a one 8ln.ec ,8tt '1P
mummae. certain able"rvmiitiei,, t..i.i ... .u.,...j t.,. .

'". ""V iru,n

li.,l.r.L tv,...!...... t..i ..

, he was christened, was born March .11.
at Dcsie, n town In Lern- -

j bardy. He was the third born of six
children, of whom enlv two ethers are
new living. Ills father was Francesco
Rntti, director of a (.Ilk factory nvman

,
of moderate, means.
. " lulUTS l Pe passed ins oeynoou
in In the spring nnd summer
his teacher cave lessens mitdnnra in
the arcade, which Is covered with ivy

well preserved.
Cherishes Ills BrlthpUire

That the new Pepe was nlwnjs fend

solicitor. ' '
This friend was the Tope's companion

en mountain-climbin- g expeditions.
Antiiti Ratti, ns he was known after
his ordination nt Reme in 1S70. was a
member of the Italian Alpine Club nnd
was thp firt te scale Ment Wane from '

the Italian side. He climbed the
Mntterhern, Ment Resa nnd many
lesser peaks. one occasion hi
and strength saved the life of a guide i

wh,, hn.'1 ??1Ie.n ,nt9 n creac.
l'hjslcelly big, the Pepe has almost

equal fondness for outdoor life and. the
seciusum or scholarly study.

As at Milan, the then
churchman as exceptionally

ascetic. He took only one meal dailv
inter nix morning ceitcc. lie roe at e
A. nnu seldom retired before 1 in

merninz nnd devoted nt lenst ilve
l.eurs a dai te silent nraver.

He is reputed te be the nuther of 330

mother superior of a Chicago convent,
who studied under htm for thirteen
ears at the Milan Theological

mry, nc is "one of the most
learne4 mFn in t,le church, as well as
c;ne, of tle greatest of ecclebiastical
'"I.1 "mats.

. As nrchhlshep and priest." she ex- -
Pyns. our Hely Father kind as

nave seldom . witnessed klndncRx. I

"Every One Child"
"His Holiness is very democratic.lery one ib hi child. He trcatd all

cUke, nnd his wisdom is of the peculiar
type that makes "itself underbtoed ana
realized by every one."

The present Pepe was for several
years Papal Nuncie In Poland, where
his discharge of important ecclesiastical
functions when the Polish Munitien
became earned for the cs- -
tcc.m et. Benetllct XV. nnd the grnti- -

who knew of tnc trend .

mind tav he has1
nlillvnfitnan Anus i.l nln.i!. u Liiuiviiuiaii iiii uim i riuicn- -

,nan only in the sense trat the church'
needs men practical turn of

mind for the promotion the faith.
0n the spiritual side, theiefeiv. it,,. be ,no,.e.i ,e ,i, ... n,. ,

,.n,' e),0 n ,inl of ntt.ntln,i m
.i" .."ra... stnrted "by predecMier.

reclaiming the churches of the Uttbt
te the unity of Reme.

There can be little doubt thnt his
thorough sjmpathy iiith the movement
for bringing back churches of the
L.ast, tegother with his demonstrated
tact In the question of
relations between the Qulrlnal mid the
Hely See, had much de with 1.:..

election.

Famous Mountain Climber

correspondent of the Lon-
eon Times yesterday interviewed the
be) hoed companion of Pepe, who

en mountain climbs.
"Achllle and myself," he said, "weic

chums. I could tell )ou a let aoeut our
earae,i escapades. Since a boy
,1CVV l'Pe lins bc(, netcd fe.r .,lls
el books an'' mountains, nnd I assure
,0" ic be difficult say which
he lv" the mere. vil age m icii

.-- .
hMl,' nnde0dIrtInVu7shed hiniaell b)"?

"Frem our hills he turned then te the
Alps and became a great mountaineer.

"We were often together en
excursions, and I nWcr ;

saw a mere enthusiastic and delightful
climber. He constantly carried his
rm-n.- . Iinnk Iilm nnd iwmlil n .
sienalh rest and lend a few .sentences
from

"What was the mere extraordinary
me was his perfect calm, even In dlffl.
cult moments. I remember once en the
Glacier Parndise our guide fell Inte a
crevasse and would have pprlshed there
hud It net been for the presence of mind

nnd strength with which Rntti

After-Dinne- r Tricks
-

the occasion of its first appearance be- - have wen giving fatherly advice te
fore the newly-create- d independent sre,;t urchins, who came te him

of Poland. There "rn' ft t0 their own fathers with their
peculiar fitness Cardinal Ratti's en- - troubles.!

of for

of

in.n.ir na

..r.iuiV tuilc laticau Jt was'P r ' lai'plt,1"a; because of this service that the red ,

B" Arrhblshep nn, conferred him rn .Tune(Juebec. en their way te Reme, reached i n; inei
mih mrennnn uenru me TVelPRfiRtfPklih r s... ,'" "urru'ne lrem 'Y i.erK, alter, of the new
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Ne. 70 Slrlkifig Match in Mid-Ai- r

A cleur little stunt is te tn-- s r.
u.iitch box in the nil' mid sliikc u mate h
en the fnllliu bes.

The trblt U net viy su.i 1c, and will
reunite tome iirnctlee befeic me knack
if. acquired. The secret i net te erinn'
the i.iati h upwards n'iiint the falling
box. Iii.-tca-d. the inulcli should be
swung slinrpl) ilevvuwnids. liluiug the
box hard. De net toss tiie box toe high

a few inches Is enough.
Cepvright, till, hv Putlle Ltiet Company

1 s
,v

ifv,rp!.pt, Mh --fttvi- i'vri j,j -

the ropes. Then, little by little, he suc-
ceeded In drawing the guide back te
safety.

"Kcn at the nge, of fifty he made
some geed climbs, but then went te
Reme, far nwny fiem his beloved Alps.
I remember when he left Milan In 1013,
I told him: 'Yeu ere going away with
a black hat: you will return with n
red bat, nnd in time will arrive nt the
white hat. His reply was: 'This is a
tremendous prophecy.' "

Pepe's Sister in Tears
Returning te Milan, the correspond-

ent called en titgnera Camilla Ratti, u
woman of about lifty. The sister of the
Pepu lives ulene in Milan in a modest
flat. She was In tears.

"I am picaaed," hIic t,ald te the cor-
respondent, "nt the great honor be-
stowed en my family, but nm sorry te
lese a brother who was always geed
and kind te me. I am afraid I shall
we him very little new. I was Imjipy
when lie returned te Milan as Cardi-
nal, but happiness was te last only
(he months, during which time I bnd
the opportunity of seeing him almost
every day."

Asked what her brother told her
when he was leaving for the conclave,
she replied :

"My biethcr is a very reserved man;
he does net llke talking about himself.
He told me. however, th.it he hoped
he would teturn te his beloved Milan.
The news of his election came ns a sur
prise te me. I tiid net expect it."

jfKFJ S. S. Ophir

5000 Tens
Fer Sale by Sealed Bids

Closing Noen, Feb. 15th, 1922
Tlila lnl , liullt In 1004, at
l'lushlniT. Hclilum, can be lnpectd
at the Army llaxf1, Uroehon, N. Y..
nny tlm from II 00 A. M. te 4:00
P. M. Damngcil by fire, but enelnea
In fair condition. Sea thin ship and
send In jour bids.
Illd must b accompanied by Cash
or Chfclj for 101 of amount bid.
Successful bidder will be required te
make settlement for and take pea- -

fcslen of shli upon annrd,
Send for full Information nntl

fernurd bids te
niKKCTOR 01' HAI.KS

c e COL. L. H. BASH
Army Base, Brooklyn, N. Y.

WAR,
DEPARTMENT

BetterHpmes

Builders who select Gerryce
woodwork for the homes they
build have in mind net only
beauty of design and finish,
but durable quality. They
knew Gerryce stands for
weed products of the bstter
kind.

"Auk if it't Gerryee "

Frederick R. Gerry Ce.
Builders' Woodwork

Philadelphia

PROTECT YOURSELF

FROM CONTAGION
h ."VERY time veu breathe veu inhale
Mj thousands of infectious germs, and

these immediately find a resting
place in the teft tissues of your threat.

Keep a convenient bottle of Ferma
mint Tablets in your pocket, dissolve one
lowly in your mouth every time you

are in a place where disease germs are
prevalent in street car, theatre, rail-
road train, store or en dusty street.

A pleasant tasting but powerful anti-
septic is released, and, mixing with the
aiiva, will auickly spread te every pare

of the mouth and threat, checkins the
germ life and preventing threat infec--
tien; possibly laryngitis, tonsillitis. ' flu."

--!. 1

Kcueves nearscnes.
Helpful for singeri, actors, smokers,

speakers, lecturers, etc. Children like
them. 60(S at all druggists.

Miermamint
GERM-FIGHTIN- G

THROAT TABLETS
TenaixiatU our tisda mule Itldfntifiturarpicduei.

Pnw, rW.!rtd Pv Tni. V Vfttlf
rri n n 2E m

CELEBRATED

MrH6i55aK'l "3' "3r tfwsLnXJJ "?i'.tk.-- .t.

J1S
MEtf mzrau

FOR INTESTINAL DISORDERS
Nethlna sauld b itremap than the

fallowing ssntanc from thpn of
DR. wfLLIAM H. DOUOHTY, of
Auptitta, G., Profetsor of Malaria
Medloa snrf Thtrapeutlat, Madlaal
Cell.a nf Oaeralai "I piwaeflbe tha
Buffsls Mlnaral Spring Watar with
the utmost eenflatnce In all forms

I IndJiiortlen dua te hyparaeldltyi
also In tha Secondary or Symptomatle
Djnnspsla of Uttrjne and Ranal
orleln."
Buffalo Mineral Springs Water
is In the treatment of
Albuminuria. Bladder and Kld-ne- y

Stenes, Bladder Inflamma-
tion, Enlarged Prostate. Rheu-
matism, Gravel, Gout, Neuritis,
Brlght's Disease, Diabetes, Aci-

dosis, Dyspepsia and Nausea
from any cause. It la an active
antacid Diuretic.
Physicians and ether Interested
persons are Invited te wrlte te
the Springs for "Fifty Years of
Medical Opinion." Httle book
about Buffalo Mineral Springs
Water written by many prom-

inent physicians In all parts of
the country. At all Druggists.

Aha An Excclltnl Tebli Wtttr
BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA

suits? imtftfifa CO.,

Af fr ,ntkm
.M8J.Mti..faMiwfflmti

1 is. a. J- .A.KJ lit-rt- JLirff Ua.CrJ

,j ifcii
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"bimini bay"

Sj I laaaaaaaaaaaTY

Try One of These

FOUR BIG HITS
BIMINI BAY -- Vex Tret

Harry Reiser, Banjo 8e-- I

lelit. (Accompanied by
Rrga Dance Orchestra)

APRIL SHOWERS (from
Bombe") Fex Tret

Mtrkels' Orchestra

WEEP INO MORE (MY
MAMMYHContralte with
Orchestra Alleen Stanley

lWRITE AND TELL
I YOUR MAMMY (I'M

COMINO)-Contratte- wlth

. Orchestra Alleen Staple?

Fer sale by your

GENERAL PHONOGRAPH

' 'II

OtiilZ

I26f28

SEIE

Betty Wales Heralds Spring
With Her Usual Creative

Genius

When you don't knew
what te serve, try Ancre
Cheese. Delicious with crackers
or bread or as part of a.neal.
Pita any menu and any saesith.

Km, Oeattd, Sanitary Frajjr

ftftAfieGenuinefibgueftrtfXHtr

JMed bySHAKPLESS. PMU.n

'"OIMINI BAY" en
' J3 an OKeh record
is an example of what a
dance record should bel
It will measure up to
your highest expecta-
tions. And on the ether'
side, yeu'il find "April
Showers" two great
hits en one great record.

SONG OF INDIA -- Fex
Tret-Ola- nti and His

4S13 j Orchestra
lOln.S
Ife. WHEN BUDDHAj SMILES-F- ex Tret-Ol- antt

and His Orchestra

MY SUNNY TENNBS.
see Tener with

4479 Orchestra Lewis James
10 In.

I TUCK ME TO SLEEP IN
TSc. I MY OLD 'TUCKY HOME

Tener with Rega
Orchestra Billy Jenea

neighborhood dealer

CORPORATION, NEW YORK

The Recerd
of totality

Street.

B

hi
in.

0

fNE can always recognize the distinctive originality of
UP a Betty Wales Freck! Embroidery rivaling the rich

designs of the Orient, harmqnies of effective color-combinatio-

materials of unquestioned quality, the charm
of clever style adaptations.

When you wear a Betty Wales, you can feel that it is
exclusive because we are the only store in Philadelphia where
they be purchased, and but fewcan we carry a of any one
kind. Prices meet the limitations of the average purse
$22.50 te $65.00. Twe models are sketched.

Hetty Wales for misses en the botemi Kioei
Betty AV'ules Frecks for women en the Thlid Kloer

Final Lew Prices on
Winter Outer Apparel

Women's Cqats of the finest materials and in the
styles, previously priced up to $97.50, now $59.50.
Misses' Winter Suits and Coats in broken lets and incom-

plete sizes, marked as fellows for immediate clearance:
Coats previously priced up te $97.50, new $59.50.
Coats previously priced up te $67.50, new $39.75.
Coats previously priced up te $35.00, new $15.00.
Coats previously priced up te $25.00, new $10.00.
Suits previously priced up te $60.00, new $25.00.
Suits previously priced up te $47.50, new $10.00.
Girls' and Juniors' Coats reduced as follews:
Coats previously priced up te $67.50, new $35.00.

, Coats previously priced up te $45.00, new $1 7.50.
CeaU previously priced up te $32.50, new $12.75.

sk , --V

Miss Alice Ewiiigr
1710 Chestnut St

hns en sale fer a rilent a collection of
paintings which alie would like te aell
through a dealer or Interior decorator.
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It WlSOiestnutStreet 1

IlluitratiJ Faihien FeWar Snt en Rtqutit

OUR ANNUAL SALE OF FURS
at

'ai- m -

V

PAINTINGS TO
CATHERINE WHART0H MOMi

j

4

ONE-HAL- F THE SELLING PRICE
"MELTS" THE PROFITS AWAY, AND
BRINGS THESE BEAUTIFUL GAR-
MENTS TO YOU AT LESS THAN COST.
TRUTHFULLY'CONFESS THAT THIS
SALE OF NO PROFITS IS FAR BETTER
BUSINESS THAN CARRYING OVER THE
BALANCE OF OUR UNSOLD STOCK UNTIL
NEXT SEASON. EVERY FUR BE
SOLD. OUR HOLD OVER" POLICY
DEMANDS IT.

THIS PROGRESSIVE POLICY
AKKtML TO YOU.
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

BuyNew forNext Season 'sNeeds
Small Deposit Will Reserve Your in Our
Storage Until Next Fall, Payments te Be

Continued Through the Spriiig and Summer
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Formerly
Marmet and Russian Peny Coats fu'l

flare, Spert and length with large
shawl cellar and deep bell cuffs.

Leepard
Cat

Coats
T I T

68.00 French
Trimmed

140.00 Trimmed

'97.50
Formerly

Natural Muskrat and Skunk Trimmed
French Seal Coats, French Seal Wraps,
and Raccoon trimmed Marmet
full flare --length models.

125j00
Formerly

40-inc- h Natural Muskrat, -- lemjth
Skunk or Beaver trimmed French Seal
and extra large size 40-inc- h length self
trimmed French Seal Coats.
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Scotch
Meieikin

Coats

Formerly
33000

2

41

1

A

100.00

In

Formerly

19S.00

2SO.00

165.00

75.00
SS0.00

Nature
i,enh

Hudsen
B,ack Caraeui

445.00
890.00

Natural Full
TauP Cm1Wraps, Hudsen Seal

Moleskin

-- .1.0.1 rurchasing Agents
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'"MUaUAlls'
RELININO. ntAMVfl

Mt VALUE.S

Fur Coats

00

OFF

FUR
WE

FUR

MUST
"NO

MUST

Purchase
Vaults
Monthly

models,

,Waps'

m
Formerly 140.00
Seal, Marmet, Senline

Leepard Cat, Australian Opossum
Russian Peny, in models.

Fur Coats

BHLVflkaam

Coats, in

Skunk
Trimmed
French

IffiMjP Seal
Coats

97.50
Formerly

195.00

Coats

165.00
Formerly 330.00

' Scotch Moleskin Coats and 40-In-

Lustrous French Seal Coats, Squirrel,Heaver or Skunk trimmed.

Mink

Jen
and

19 00
Formerly 400.00

.Jul1, le.nsrth Scotch Moleskin wraps:
40-in- Hudsen Seal, Skunk trimmed and

Raccoon 40 inches long.

Formerly
Squirrel ?4 Length

' Wrapsfull Seal Wraps.

Formerly
Coats,

Scotch Wraps.
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WILL

Russian

length

A

Fur

-- length

Natural Coats,

Coats,

r, "

- Fur Coats

llTsT
W

aaaHl Taf M

mm
Natural

Squirrel

Length
CapVs, 275.00

Wrans ' Formerly
550.00

Ordez Accepted
M

Z&

Extra Size Coats and Wraps Frem 44 te 54 Butt
trench Scat (.1 Ceney. TTuH. a.., 1. r...... .,..., .

All
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